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|ow Siudents Help to Pay
Their Expenses.

Ida. k-'Mii 4. v«-i August :«<>.
L\,i investigation of iln; em.
lor until I "' students til llie
hi Min I'oly technic institute
L i|.-iMioii of lt»l2-'i:i re-

La, HDinn interesting fuels.
jlr. i| il amount Of moneyLiih'.I tin' session by slu-
Lbm who we're enabled to oon-
Iniir their stuilion booitusu of|

stance obtained by
fork, anioiintbd to $12,807.12.Lent) >vo p'or ceiit of till the
indents snrolled earned their
n either in part or in whole,
fho variotiH employments
ID,),, work as instructors

assistants in teaching;fork in the departments of
orlictilttire, agriculture, plant jI Id >. chemistry, a n d
teriology; animal hiislian-

lerindry science, dairyjjtbanilry, ami graphics. Sey-
(| students earn money as

tail carriers; one as assistant |Ike treasurer; a number uro
brumg money as employees inj
k machine shops; several help

¦ir way by assisting in
irtrie light department;!
men earn money

filters in tho dining ball, this
irk being distributed so that
unty nre employed one-half

tin' year and twenty the
their half. Several men are

inploycd in the book store,
induct by the Athletic
bei it i"ii; others assist in
\ M <'. A. building, in the

reannry, and with the CrOp'|11' Immission,
riie policy at the Virginia
dyteclinic Instiiuto is lo give

a opportunity for em-1
iymenl in every case that!

net interfere with the
|rogr< the Btudents, or the

of the college. in
uses il is found that out

Ide tbor can bo employed
ibly und more econ-|fiicall) hau student labor, but

ill ether instances students!
r- given preference.
\ goodly number of students
r employed on the farm, at

barns, and on the expert-Inii plots in all kinds of work
pdaillillg to these departftnti. Hoys have been known

bs for liring furnace:
Ike professors' houses; others]»« worked in the gardens.btneti.a new electric light[king in nocossary, and this

good opportunity to
I* older the direction of

i adont of buildingsI nds. Students have
painting houses ami
mg ditches, and lay-

Ilewer pipes.
t the best men thai

gl lilllulcd from the col-
ere I hose who largelyfiled their way while alu-

icli students are, as aIK more purposeful, and ilfie indeed that a student who|
"Ving to earn his way gives
> trouble in matters of dis-

lieir standing is ni¬
si no ttrinbly good in both
wuci ami studies, They'..in'tune for loafing; they{'e the minutes, and theyWesver) dollar they earn.Vt u> meeting on July i Ith,looard of visitors elected toell professorship in the agri-

fey To Lend1
PlIR Standard Homo Compn-iIncorporated, provides homeKnasing contracts witlt aM'aiiieed invest m on t, a nPn-nii-iit is made whereby your> borrow money to buy or
[a home or pny otr that.
j[JBKe, or improve yourüb interest at .r> per°n yearly balances, aud

return will bo $7..r>i> perpstn on each $1,000 borrowed.:t,t receipts uover pay divi1 W e have put more than
tr, l,eoPle !n their6 uornes, and can put vou inar«. if you will take our plan.nJ over $2,000,000 Assets

. ('all or write at

B- Ramsey, Agent
.

"Ilu '.Over Postoffice
Morton. - . Virginia

cultural department a formerstudent and graduate whoworked Iiis way through th.institute. It also elected to ii|2 000 position in tho itgriculiiirul department a formetstudent, who ontoroil Iii« cidIngo when a hoy with only$50 00. lie wits it diligent sin-dent und helped to pay In» wayby picking up litlhi jobs. Ho
was recently off.d $2,400 inthe University of Wisconsin,hut preferred to return to hisalma mater at a salary of $2,0001» year. Another boy camehere with practically nothing,lie drove the creamer) wagon,cleaned up buildings ami didanything else he could lind indo. lie is now employed inthe department of plant path-blogy, ami is regarded as one
of tho most gifted young men
in his lim< in ih,. United StatesHe has been offered line posi¬tions at Cornell University,Now York, ami at the Experi¬ment Station in Arizona, but
ho prefers In remain with Iiis
alma mater. There are several
similar instances in tho ongineering department. One of
the leading professors now at
Titiane University, Louisiana,worked his way through theVirginia Polytechnic Institute,ami has a national reputation.One of the chief engineers at
the Panama ('anal today is a
graduate of the Virginia Poly¬technic Institut-, who worked
Iiis way while a student.
Quite a number of young

men apply for admission to the
college on the condition tiiat
they can dud some work to tie
to help pay their way. Some
of these cases are really pa¬thetic, ami it is the policy of
the authorities to do every thingpossible to get Büch applicants
to enroll, and to help them in
every way possible.
One young man, who has

been working 011 a farm, wrote
a letter recently to tile presi¬
dent, in which he said that he
thought his crop during the
coming fall would bring him
about $100, Ho desires very
much to lake courses in agri¬
culture, ami in his letter to the
president he asked, "is there
any show for a fellow who has
laid by $100 on Iiis crop?" He
was assured that liier»» is al¬
ways a "show" for just such
men.
A roal difficulty in the mat

ter of employment of students
arises when there are more ap
plicunts for work than there is
work to do. it is tile policy,
therefore, of the authorities to
give positions to those who en¬
ter here and make a good
record. In other words, the
jobs are given on merit, and
the merit includes good con¬
duct ami diligence in study. It
has been found that this is the
only safe basis on which to
give work, if, therefore, a
student enters the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute a n d
shows himself to In- diligent in
study and excellent in conduct,
it is not long before some kind
of work is found for him, and
lie is given every assistauce
thnl is possible, in order that
lie may have 1111 opportunity to
continue his studies and get
his degree.

it is a wholesome Blgll that
the atmosphere of the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute is very
democratic. Jobs aro much
sought after, and boys are hon¬
ored for What they actually are
and for what they actually do.

in addition to opportunities
for work by the students, the
college has a State Loan Knud,
ami last session $1,042 70 was
loaned on proper security to
Virginia students. This money,
under the slate law, is loaned
at 4 per cent interest, to be re¬

paid by the student when he
has left the institution and is
able to liquidate tho Indebted¬
ness.
This fund will be larger for

the coming session than it wasjduring the session of I912-'18,
and it is thought that the entire
amount will be spoken for.

County Superintendent of
Sellouts James N. Hillman is
erecting a beautiful two story
residence in the big grove just
opposit e the home of Cashier N.
T. Shumate. The building will
be modern in architecture and
command a beautiful view be¬
ing located on an elevated spot.
.Ooeburn Journal.

Want Antitoxin
Increased Demand for Great
Remedy Shows That Dis¬

ease is Appearing in
Usual Form.

Richmond] Vn., Aug. 30..Within the last few days theSlate Hoard o( Health has re.ceivod numerotiH orders for
diphtheria antitoxin, which an*taken as an evidence that this
autumnal disease Is showing it-
"..If with its usual virulence atabout the time its appearance
was expected, I
To meet the heavy demands

of the next few months, the
State Hoard of Health has
ordered and received a largeSupply of this remedy, ami hah i
made arrangements for the
shipment of antitoxin at all
bourn. The low rates which
were introduced a few years
ago are in force, making it penHildo for anyone to procureantitoxin at about one fourth
of the figure at which it was
sold prior to 1908.
Another diphtheria warning

wan issued by the Itoard ol
Health today, ivt -which parentswho have children Bufferingfrom diphtheria are cautioned
not to let (he children leave
the Bick room until the bacteri¬
ological examination shows
that the germs have disappear¬ed fr,,m the throat of (In-
patient. In (his way only, ii
IS stated, will it lie possible to
prevent the spread of the dis
ease. The necessary exumiu
ation will be made free of
charge by the Hoard.

START YOUR LIVER.
DON'T STOP WORK

t' >.!.. Liver Time Acts vi.i.ti.. Hut
Surely. Livens t'p The Liver

Anil You Slay On
Vuur Feet.

It is the experience of calomel
users that if they take enough
of the drug to have the desired
effect, it serioiisly interferes
with their work the day after.
Itut this is the least importantitem, for calomel is often a
dangerous drug and acts on the
systein violently.

Don't take chances with calo¬
mel. Get a bottle of the pleas-
ant,safe and perfectly harmless
Hudson's l.iver Tone, guarun
teed to take the place of calo¬
mel. Instead of making you
feel worse the next day it
makes you feel better-.-and yon
actually are better, for no reme¬

dy in the whole world livens
up the liver, regulates the
bowolu and really rejuvenates
the system any bettor than this
dose.
You are the sole judge of its

merits. Mutual Drug Company
is fully authorized to hand you
back your money without ques
tion if il fails to please you.
and relieve you.
Remember* if you feel consti¬

pated and bilious, what you
need is Hudson's l.iver Tone.
A large bottle and a good guar¬
antee for 50 cents from Mutual
11nig Company..adv.

Sunday Morning Wedding.
(In last Sunday morning

promptly at six o'clock Miss
Halite Perry and Mr. Leonard
Litton, of 1. County, were
quietlyk married here at the
home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. R. Perry. Only
members of t h e immediate
family witnessed the ceremony,
which was performed by Itev.
j. B. Craft, pastor of the Hap
list church.
The bride is one of tho (iap's

most popular young ladies and
the wedding was a great sur
prise to her many friends. The1
groom is it prominent young;
farmer of Lee County, and is ti|
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lit¬
ton.
Immediately after the cere-;

mony Mr. ami Mrs. Litton left
on tho early morning train for
the home of the groom. Mrs.
Litton will continue to teach
music at the Kbit woods High
School, where she has been
teaching for the past two ses¬
sions.

Attorney A. C. Anderson, of
Wise, wus in town Friday on

professional business.

Reports Result
of Inspection

State Board of Health An¬
nounces to International
Congress Its Find¬

ings in Orange
County.

Richmond, V« . August :iu.. \Orange county was before tlu<
Byes of the world's greatest
tohool sanitarians yesterday
when Dr. It. K. Klannagau, on
behalf of the State Board of
Health, reported Id the Inter¬
national Congress on School
Hygiene in Buffalo the results
of the investigation of School
-hildren in the Piedmont coun¬
ty.
Presentiug the tabulated re¬

sults of the work done by the
Stute Hoard of Health with the
uiaistance of instructors from
the University of Virginia, Dr. t

Klannagau pointed out the dif-
fore-.-es in the health of white '

and colored school children ami
the relative prevalence of do
feOtS of the eyes, ears, nose, otC
A part id the Virginia report

winch attracted widespread at-
tention, according to press dis¬
patches received today from
Buffalo, was that which relatetl
to the physical differences in
anaemic children and those of
normal good health. Many of
the anaemic children, it was
pointed out, were victims of
the hookworm disease. It was
notable, however, that l h r

healthy children averaged ten
pounds of weight more than
those suffering from anaemia
The Virginia report was pri¬

marily a plea for better sani¬
tary conditions in the schools.
While recognising the impot
tuncc of all the improvements
being made everywhere in
touching methods and in gen¬
eral educational facilities, the
Virginia Hoard urged bettei
csre. in making the children
strong a n d healthy. "Tin
greatest single problem in edu¬
cation," saul the report, "is uol
to provide better instruction
but to send to the schools
healthier children."
The report tiealt at some

length with recent educational
improvements in Virginia ami
explained the efforts being
made to give Virginia children
the best education that the
means of the Commonwealth
will justify.
The full report, it is an¬

nounced, will he printed am!
issued by the United States
Buronu of Education.

From Dryden.
The Missionary Baptist As¬

sociation begins at Deep Spring
Church on Thursday. Septem¬ber -1th. There will b'e dinner
on the ground Friday and Sat¬
urday only. All who wish to
go on Sunday will be cared for
at. the private homes.
Quite ti dumber of Dryden

citizens went to Jonesville
Monday.
Misses Bessie and Elisabeth

Wells, of Norton, returned to
their homes Saturday, sfter a
week's visit to Ira linker anil
family.

Klbert Cold iron, of Bonham,
Ky , has been with homefolks
for the past week. He reports
a few good fox chases.
Corn in this section will be

ready for harvesting soon.

The work on the macadam
road is progressing nicely.
Kd Baker made a business

trip to Norton this week.

Big Stone Gap Druggist
Deserves Praise

Mutual Drag Company deserves praiaefrom Ulg Stelle (lap |*ople for Introduo-
ing here tbe si in pi.- buckthorn bark mid
glycerine mixture, known aa Ahler-i-ka.
This simple ticrmau remedy first became
turnout! by earing appendicitis and it baa
now Insul discovered that Jl'rtT A
SIN'Ol.K DOBK relieves sour stomach,
gaa on the stomach ami constipation IN¬
STANTLY. lU quick action is a bigsurprise to people.--adr.

11. M. llosktns, a prominent
lumber dealer, of Bristol, was
in the Uap Saturday.

Jlcial Sale
0! Esser Coal & Coke Com¬

pany, Inc., Norton, Vir¬
ginia.

The undersigned, s,>eclal GoiitMlstrkMi-
MS, in obedience i" « decree Of the l ir- ]suitCourtof WiseCounty, Virginia) injVacation, made oo August 33, tut::. Si
Ihe consolidated chancery cause of t' '
Ityati and Thomas Andreas a Companyigaitiat Ksser Coal a Coke Company,Incorporated, ami other*, therein pcmi-
ngwlll,
\t Eleven O'clock a. in. Tues-1
day September 16, 1913,
at the Front Door . of
the Wise County
Court House, at
Wise, Virginia,

irocecd to resell, at public outcry, to the
ilghesl and boat bidder all of the propel
y, rial, |s'r*oiial und mixed of tti.' Ksser
'oal .1- Coke Company, Incorporated, in-

dudlng IU certain leasehold ratatea, all
>f which are fully described .ml show n
Hi the ¦..aper* in said obattoery oausea,nut consisting of, in hri.'f;
1 LEASDHOLD ESTATES
a lease executed by Patrick Hagau Imil wife and T. Wells and wife to the

ISaeer Coal Jt Coke Company, litoorpoiu-ted, >>f certatu contiguous tracts of laud,containing approximately two I.Irvd]too) acres for a term of twenty-Ovel
years from October I, IWMI, with the
right giant,.1 I lie It---...- I.i renew for a|like term of years at the «n-iratii.it oft
the present term
A lease executed by the Uueat Mmm-

tain Goal & Coke Company of certain
contiguous lands sdiaoeut and oontlgu-ous to the llugan A Wellaland, contain-
iog approximately seven hundred iTisii
acres, for a term of llfteen years from
March I. I860, with the light grautet the
lessee to renew for a like term of years at
the expiration of the Hist term
The minimum royalty provided for bythe Hagau & Wells lease Is ten llol cent's

|>cr ton of twenty.two hundred nml
forty iHi'|»nimls for all coal milled
ami n minimum royalty of Twelve Hun.
tired I toilers (41200) ,«.! annum.

The minimum royally provided R>t bythe Iinest .Mountain Coal a f,

pany lease Is ton II0J cents per ton of|twenty two hundred ami forty (8310)pounds for all coal mim .I, ami a mini¬
mum loyalty of tour Thousand Tt
Hundred (44300) pei snuum.

Hot h of said leases contain provlsioof recoupment
There is excepted in Imth of said lca.se«

all coal mvessary fur use in the o|ieratiouof machinery nseil for mining coal ami
manufacturing coke out of coal and
taken from the leased premises, ami fo
lighting the leas.si premises and for
the operation oTall oilier machinery or
appliances necessary or convenient in
mining cost. The coal lifccaaary for
sal.I purposes Is expressly made fre
all royalties,
2 PERMANENT IMPROVE¬

MENT.
'lim pernianoul Iniprovciuenta ti|Hinthe saiii leaselioltl premises consist 0*

Tipples, Hins etc uf th>- spproxlmat
value ol i ti.ootl

i lOiuplete battery ofOlcoka ovens
approximate value of_ Is.ooo

Forty one (It, te.lent houses
approximate « due of 13,(100

Store and oltlce building of tin1
approximate value n? -no

Outakle mine trank, itches, etc.
of I Ii c approximate value

.VU0
Peroiaiieui none Improvements 61

ihe approximate value of
Watel Tank ami plllllpillg ounce

lions of the approximate i due
of .

Supply, smith, fan, t.N.l and sta¬
ble llOUSOa, Ihe approximate
value of .

Total y'Ki.sflOl
3 PERSONAL PROPERTY
Coke manufaoturlng equipment 1,500
Coal mining equipment (luclod

lug live stockt. 0,«W
Merchandise per inventory April I

Hill!
Supplies, hay and feed ooo

Total 13,097
(IRANI) TOTAb $03,837

At said resale the bidding will h<
started at the, sun. of Ten Thousand
liollars (tini.' the property will
Ik- sold at the highest ami heal hid there¬
for.
The said property will he sold uponjthe following terms:
in. third of the purchase price and

the costs uf suits, together with com¬
missions of sale will be required of the
purchaser on the date of sale; for the re¬
mainder of the. purchase pricu the notes
Of the purchaser maturing in six and
twelve months respectively from the day
of aale, in equal amounts, and hearing
Interest until maturity, secured by good
and solvent, personal endorsement satis¬
factory to the undersigned commission-
era will he accepted. The said special
OOmmuMkmeni Will reserve title to all of
tho property sold until the purchase
price thereof liiistieeii fully and complete¬
ly paid The commissioners will otter fur
salo separately, in lota, a» they deem
proper;
First.The two leasehold estates above

des. rlbcd, together with all permanent
fixtures and improvements thereon:
Second The personal properly of said

company, item by item, or in lots as the
said commissioners may determine upon
on the day of sale:

' Thlrd-Thereafter, the entire property

of ulit company of every claw, kirn! am!
character will I« offered for sale and eold
aa a whole to the highest bidder, and
that method of >!.- bringing the greatest
Uital price for all of aalil pro;«rty will be
uthered to by the commissioner*

YYitnesa the following signature* of
llie uudrratgnrd special cornmlsslouers
>u Ihl* ¦: f>!

t> M VICA Its,
A h MUKISO.N.
A 11 WII1 AK Kit

Special CoiiimlMioiirr* ot the Circuit
ourt or Wise County. VirginiaVIRQINIAj In lbs Clerk * Office of
h« Circuit Court of the Cuunty of Wise.
c Hyatt A Thomas Andrew A Com¬

pany,
¦geloatKeaer COal tft Coke CompanyIX OHAKOKKY.

1,1 II Horton, Deputy Clerk of the
ahl Court, do certify that the bond re-
iQlred of the Special Commissioner* oyhe decree renileied In said eauae on the
it. day of April, 1918, ha* been dulyInn. (ilveu under my hand aa II.
'leik of the aal.l court. thU the HO, day
I August, IUI»

J. I». D»hto.n D, Clerk

To the Voters of Wise
and Dickenson Counties:

Coebllru, Yd.. Aug. '»Mith
11 «\in ^ announce,! myself a caudlilate

t>r the next llouae of Delegate* of vir
lull. I deem It my duty to let the voter*

if WlM ami Dloketutou Countlea know
uy views and those things lor which I
tand and those things fur which I will
l6rk should I 1m* their chosen rcpivseola.
IVe. Ami I do thin because Ihc voter*
lave a right to know what a man favora
.r opisisea who asks them to semi hliu to

iclp make their law*.
First I believe the government of the

itate of Virgilula is, or should Is-, a gov-
Tin,lent of, foi and by the cltl/ena ot the
lUtle, ami inasin ueli as thin la ao. every
lUte ami count) anil district officer ought
to 1«' elected by the people ami auch offi-
.er l»e directly responsible to the pis,pie
Tor the way in which the lllitlet of auch
Uli.ire discharged
Second. That every men w ho asks the

Issiple for their votes to put him in office,
ibould be man of sobriety ami good
moral character, as well aa capahto loilia-
ghargo the liullea of the office to which
he aaplrea, ami that his life alul not III*
words, ahould be taken an a guarantee as
io such i|ualtAeatlona,
Third That there should I«1 palaod an

l'liabllug act, such aa was ,tropo*ed by
the last legislature Of Virginia, and aleo
inch act as may be necessary to put into
liporatloil In our slate the Webb law re-

.eutly I'.... by 'oiigreaa
fourth, T hat an net should he iKissrd

rorbiildiug Itie Isauauc.e ot license for the
lale of liquor on the ground of any stale
ir OOltnty fair in this slate
Fifth An act prohibiting anyone

fiont renting or leasing any property for
illegal or immoral purpoaea, or showing
moving picture* of criminal or iiiimuioral
teiiileneiea.

Sixth. More stiligt-ut laws in legarit
lo Wbltu Slavery, hllll increasing the age
of ooueent in aaaea of seduction to eight
leeu yeata.
Seventh. Snob lawn as may be lice*

sary lor the greater security of life and
limb in mines, factories .-out other public
worka.

Klglitb. I favor a reasonable Increase
in the peiisiou* of out old ami needy
confederate VetUtrana, T hey gave their
-Ireugth in theli young manhood in the
service of the btate, and now the stale
should stand by them in their old age

Ninth 1 favor the re-dlatrletlng or
allOtllienl Of the mcntlsim of the la-glsla-
lure of Virginia, ab that each county
shall be represented in proportion to the
reglalered voting population of the same,
thus giving Southwest Virginia it* just
representation in out law-making body.

In fact I am in favor of all laws for the
purity of our homes, the upbmhtlug of
people and the protection of those who
labor, either lu field, office, ¦tore, mine or

factory.
If you bellete in these things we arc

¦greed and if t am the one you waut aa

your representative, say so by your vote
Aa to politic*. I am a Progressive, and

stand on the platform adopted by the
Progressive Party in Chicago on the ?th
day of August. 1U1J.
While it will be Impossible for me lo

see and talk with all the voters between
now and tho election, I hope to see the
moat of them and It wlil Ih- a pleasure to
live to meet with former acquaintance*
ami frlenda whunt 1 have not seen for
year*, ami whether you vote for me or

not t *hall be glad to meet you again.
Y'our* very truly,

U, F. KlKloltK.

Engagement Announced.

The Kov. J. A. H. Shuler nn-
luouncbs tho engagement unit
approaching marriage of Ins
iluughtor, Lossyo Bull, to Mr.
Lester Shields Parsons, of
Coiumhiu, S. C. The wedding
will lake place the seventeenth
of September at the homo of
the bride's father, at Princeton,
West Virginia. It o a n o k e
Tunes.


